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on th6 lnes of national permIls for goods 
vehicles WClS placed befOl8 1M Transport 
DeveIapment Council in Is nwatlng held on 

. 14th January, 1992. The Council racam-
mended tnat a detailed scheme taking Into 
consideration various aspects, particularly 
tee to be charged from tourist coaches, may 
be finalised by a Cormlittee of Transport 
Secretaries. The Govemment have accord-
Ingly initialed necessary action to organjze 
this meeting. 

As the scheme Is yet to be finalised, n 
is no' possible to give details of the scheme 
or the lime limit by which the scheme would 
come into oper~ion. 

SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: Sir,the han. Min-
iste: has rPplied that the scheme is yet to be 
finalised by the Transport Development 
CoUncil. 

I wouid like to know by which time, this 
scheme is going to be finalised? Secondly, 
",hich are the aspects that are under c."nsid· 
eratian? 

SHRI JAGADISH TYTlER: Sir, the ... 
Meeting is laking place on the 9th Man:h in 
the MiniSI!} of Surface Transport. We are 
going to discuss the following points. We are 
going to work out the details lor aU India 
Tourists Permits Scheme on the lines odthe 
Naational Pemits Scheme for goods car-
riages wiSh simple composition fees. This 
WID also be on the basis ot a recommenda-
tion or the Tourism Ministers Conlerence 
which took place in 1991. This will also be 
done for avOiding checking of tourists ve-
hicles plying under the propoud National 
Permls Scheme In the inter-State check-
points .• is also to consider pte nec:essity of 
,. ·woducing a separat~ and special nlllJ1be! 
JIIaIesys1em which will enable their passage 
Ir8eIy at the lnIer~StaI8 barriers. This wil 
also delermne the quantum 01 coqxJSIion 
tee tor national permit lor tourist coaches 
and thiS wII..JplrOduce a dtSliIa ..... or 

tourist coaches as approved by the Ministry 
of Tourism. This wll also Introduce a single 
point tax coIIec:tIon system: 

SHRI PlUSTIRKEY: Is portvatlsallon 01 
govemment-owned buses also being con-
sidered? 

SHRIJAGDISH TYnER: The scheme 
is stlH to be finalised. Once the recommen-
dation comes, then only I will be In a position 
to answer. 

SHRI MRUTYl~AYA NAIK: What is 
the peicentage of total nllmber of national 
permits sanctioned under the category 0' 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes? 
And what ilt lhe specifIC number of national 
permils sanctioned.WKler this categO!} the 
State of Orissa? 

SHRI JAGDISH TYnER: AI present I 
do not have the figures. I win lay it on the 
Table 01 the House. 

SHRI ARVIND NETAM: Mr. Speaker 
Sir, Pan (d) oltha question Is nor answered 
in the main repl)'. n is not only a question 0' 
giving priority or concession. May I know 
from the han. Minister whelher reservation 
wiD be made wilh regard 10 national permits 
'or Scheduled Cas"s, Sc'heduled Tribes 
and handicapped personsl 

SHRI JAGOISH TYTl£R: Sir, a Com-
minee 0' Secretaries is rneetlrl3 OIllhe 9th, 
to 'inalies Ihe modalitits. Urlil and unles~ 
the proposals come, I cannot answer the 
question. But I wil see to it that the han. 
Membe(s wishes are conveyed 10 lhe Com-
mittee. 

Handloom Weavers . • ·147. DR. ASI .. BALA:Willthe Minist. 
~ TEXTILES be pleased to stat.: 

(a) whetherthe GcMtmnwnt have taken 
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any decision to supply yam at subsidised 
prices to weavers 

(b) If so, the details thereof; 

Cc) Whether the Govemment have also 
made any policy to provide employment to 
weavers under the Janata Cloth Scheme; 

Cd) if so, the details thereof; 

(e) whetherthera Is a mushroomgrowlh 
01 Powerlooms aHeeling the weavers ad-
,versely; and 

(I) if SO, the steps taken by the Govem-
ment in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF TEXTILES (SHRI ASHOK 
GEHLOT): Ca) to (f). A statement is laid on 
the Table 01 the House. 

STATEMENT 

(a) No, Sir. 
(b) Does not arise. 

Cc) and (d). Govemment is already 
i"1llementing theJanata Cloth Scheme Since 
OctOber 1976, wllh the twin objeclives 01 
providing sustained employment to the un-
der-employed and u~ handloom 
weavers and making available cloth at af-
fordable prices to the poorer sedions of the 
society. The current rate 01 subsidy pro-

• vided under the scheme is Rs. 3.40 per 
square metre for cotton and Rs. 13.60 per 
square metre lor woolen Janata cloth. 

(e) Yes, Sir. 

(I) In the context of the threats to the 
handloomsector, Governmantlntroduced a 
number 01 programmes and schemes, 
alongwllh various kinds 01 organisational 
and fiscal interventions, in older to encour-
age and support the handloom industry. 
These Sleps besides laying emphasis on 

arrangements for supply 01 raw ri!aterlals. 
modemisation of looms, provision of tech-
nological Md other inputs for ~ 
producIIvIy, quaBly and finish of handIoom 
products IlIsa encompass protection to the 
handloom sector from inroads by the 
powerIoom sedor by way of raselYing cer-
tain articles for exclusive production In the 
handloomsector. The HandIoomsRaterva-
tion Ad and the Orders Issued thereunder 
have however. ramalned Inoperative be-
cauS8' 01 constant litigation In various courts~ 
of Law. The following ara the other mea-
sures taken to l"1lrovethe cof11)8tlliveness 
and marketability 01 handloom products:-

(i) Assistanee· for setting up of Pre-
loom and post-loom processing fa-
cilities; 

(ii) Assistance 'or modem!satlon of 
looms; 

(iii) Scheme 01 ~ntralised training 
to train weavers on i"1lrovedtech-
noIogy; 

flY) Scheme of training a cadre of ' 
BunkerSevaks'for 8SSISting weav-
ers In transferol irrplOved technol-
ogy; 

(v) Design support and provision of 
tachnoIogicalinpulslhrOughanum-
bar of Weavers' Service Centres In 
the country: 

(vi) A number of liscal concessions to 
tho handloomsectorto remove the 
cost handicap of vis-a-vis the 
Powerlooms: 

(vii) Providing Marlutt DevelopmentAl-
sistane. to the handloom 
organisations; 

{viii) Special rebate on sales of 
handloom goods at the National 
Handloom Expos; 
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(Ix) AssIstancI for salting up of mar- lMWld like to know from the Minister as to 
Ic8Iing' COfI1JIax81 by National and what are the plans of the Govemment to 
Slate Handloom Agencies; and supply eoIIon yam and for. marketing the 

finished products. 
(x) AssistanceforNational Dasign Col-

lection Progranmes for the pr0-
motion of unique _aves and de-
signs through EKhlbltion-cum-
sales. 

DR. ASIM BALA: Sir. next to agriculture. 
textile sector is the biggest ..,Ioyer. This 
sector eq»loyes about 15 million people. I 
want 10 know whether the Minister has any 
Information thai for the last one year. about 
hall of the handloom weavers are out of 
work due to price hike of eoIIon yam and 
also shofIageofCOllon yeam. IfII is so. whal 
are the alemate projects 'or policies of the 
Government 'or their efl1)loyment'? 

( TtanSlalion) 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. the weavers arefaclng a 101 of difficulies 
for the last lew days. there cannot be two 
opinions about it. But _ have no such 
figuras thai indicaIelhe number of _avers 
who have given up their profession. II has 
been our constant eHort to make yam aVail-
able II cheaper rates. To achieve that. I 
have already submitted that we a have 
asIc8d the N. T.C. to increase its produdion 
and have also asked the Slate Chief Minis-
talS to ensure the supply 01 yam II their own 
IIM*. 

(Engfsh) 

OR. AS ... BALA: I am nul satisfied with 
the rapIy because my question is abouIthe 
policy for allemate ~ment. 

The Govemmenl is impIImenting a 
number of schemes or programmes 'or the 
development 01 the hancloom l8CIor and 
parllcUlarlyfor1ha ..... oI1ha ....... 

[ TtanSlatIon). 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT: Sir. in Ihe 
reply to the main question it has been said 
that the marketing arrangement is done 
underthe Marketing Development Scheme. 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. the Exports are organised. 
the exhibitions are organised to sell the 
products. In Ihis way. we make arrange-
ments for sake of these products. 

(English) 

SHRI P.C. CHACKO: I am sorry to say 
that the answer given is not satisfactory. In 
reply to part (a) of the question. the Minister 
has staled that there is no scheme for the 
supply of yam at subsidised price: The hon. 
Minister must be aware that there are yam 
banks in aU the Slates established by the 
Ministry of Textiles. One of the purposes of 
these yam banks is to ensure the supply of 
yam to the handloom induSlry al subsidised 
or reasonabfe prices. Will the hon. Minister 
assurelhe House that steps will be taken for 
the supply of yam to lhe weavers at reason-
able prices. it not at subsidised rates'? 

[ TtanslaflonJ 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir, whlliha hon. Member has said Is right. 
Previously this scheme was in operation. 
now II has been withdrawn . SliD we are 
rnaklng our best aHOIIS 'orlhe supply 0' yam 
at chaapar rain. We have also discussed 
the mailer with privata yam suppUers to 
supply yam at reasonable rate. 

SHR. RAJtENDRA AGNIHOTRI: Mr. 
Speaker. SIr. my quasIIon .. thlltha am-
pIoyees working In tha milia of the National 
T_CoIpcnIIonInun.PrDIh.~ 
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.re vlrtuaUyclosed. have notbaen paid their 
arrears. WID the hon. Minister ba pleased to 
teD me whether the Interest on the arear 
amount 'up to the period the payment Is 
made would be given to them? 
(English] 

MR. SPEAKER: it Is very difficult. They 
do not understand that it Is not relevant to 
the main question. if you can reply. please 
do so. 

[ Translation] 

SHRI ASHOK GEHlOT: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. what the hon. Member has asked re-
lates to N.T.C. and the question relates to 
weavers. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. I am very much perturbed by 
the reply given by the hon. Minister. On the 
one hand. he says that he has no inlorma-
tion about the number 01 weavers who are 
unemployed at present. There are one and 
a h'llf crore weavers in the in thecounlry and 
he does not know how many of them are 
jobless. Secondly. he has said that Govern-
mentdoes not have any plan in hand to solve 
the the problem. I would like to know two 
concrete things from the hon. Minister. First. 
the subsidy that was to be given 10 the 
States lor making Janta Cloth could not be 
made available in time resulting in jobless-
ness among weavers in many parts 01 the 
country. Win the Gov,mment take steps to 
make the subsidy available immediately. So 
far as the sale of cloth and co-operatives are 
ct'ncemed. it Is all right. My second question 
Is whether the Govemment Is prepared to 
take a decision to ask the Central Govern-
ment and an Its offices. al establishments. 
althe State Governments. their oHIC8S and 
their establishments and local bodies to buy 
cIoIh woven br weavers on pdodIr ... ? 

SHRIASHOKGEHLOT: Mr. &PI". 

Sir. I would like to tell the hon. Member thal 
after monitoring the subsidy. we try to make 
sure that It raactles In time. Till the final 
accounts are not received. we are not In a 
position to give it. EVen then we shan try that 
the subsidy should reach in time., 

The other suggestion is good. We have 
now taken some steps In this cfll8Cllon and 
have written to all the Ministries that they 
should give priority to handloom sector be-
causel releasethisfactthat unlessalongwllh 
Increase in the production of handloomcloth 
people develop a sense of attachment for •• 
like Khadi the hardship faced by than one 
and a half crora weavers. towards which the 
han. Member has drawn our attention wi. 
contnue. It is difficult to collect the figures 
about the number of unemployed. because 
they do this work but latertfley shllt Jp some 
other work. I would like to say thai the 
Railway Ministry and the Industries is Minis-
try have accepted this fact that In future we 
shall gIVe priority to handloom cloth. We ant 
trying to persuade the other Ministries also 
to give priority to the handloom cloth. 

~ISANOIPAN BHAWANTHORAT: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir ... have just been told thai 
there are more thaI' 1-1/2 erore weavers. 
who mainly belong to the weaker Mdions, 
the scheduled castes and scheduiedtrlbel. 
They are supplied yam through spinning 
miRs. and these spinning mills do not get 
cotton at cheap rates. This is the ntaIOnthlll 
price of yarn goes up. I would like to ask Ihe 
hon Minister whether there aN such c0-
operative spinning mils in our country and 
whether Government propose to fannullde 
any scheme to aupplr colon • c:t.per 
rates to these mills? 

SHRI ASHOK GEHLOT: Co-operaliva 
mils have also to buy • from the open 
market. There Is no separate arrangement 
.orthal. 


